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The device
Designed to look like a digital watch, the Oysta Watch 
actually works like a regular watch, with date, day and 
time display.

Additionally, the Oysta Watch includes a one-touch 
SOS button, which, when triggered will automatically 
activate hands-free, two-way voice communication 
between the user and an Operator.
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All-In-One device

Discreet appearance

Oysta Technology lead the way in the provision of 
lone-worker technology. Oysta lone worker solutions, 
specifically designed to track activity, locate, and 
connect lone-workers in need to 24/7 assistance, are 
relied upon by organisations from all industry sectors 
throughout the UK and Europe. 

Introducing the Oysta Watch 
Designed for everyone who performs activity without 
close or direct supervision of others, the Oysta Watch 
features sophisticated tracking and communication for 
indoor and outdoor lone worker safety. 

Looking like and worn like a regular watch, the Oysta 
Watch uses GPS and LBS positioning to track and 
monitor lone worker location 24/7. 

Satisfying legislation for lone-worker safety and 
protection, the Oysta Watch provides a reliable lifeline 
for those working independently from a wider team. 

Offering two-way voice communication, with optimised 
battery life, the Oysta Watch carries with it CE and 
RoHS certifications.
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The IntelliCare  platform
The Oysta Watch provides huge benefits to organisations and their 
high-risk workers, thanks to Oysta’s powerful IntelliCare platform. 

Via the Oysta Watch, dispersed staff have the means to check-in, 
communicate and initiate help in routine or emergency situations. 
IntelliCare collects and presents this live intelligence providing 
insightful information for management teams.

Using the IntelliCare platform, managers of lone workers can:

1. Accurately see the location of the employee, now or over time, view 
check-ins, initiate a call or update devices. 

2. Generate reports and graphics by time, and over some or all lone 
worker devices, thanks to the detailed information that IntelliCare 
collates.

3. Set zones to wherever the individual is working: indoors or 
outdoors, locally or remotely, altering them to any anomalies to 
location or routine.

4. Remain SLA compliant by evidencing proof of presence

5. Monitor battery status, alerts and usage, enabling teams to 
optimise lone worker safety, as well as ensuring investment is being 
used.

SPECS

CPU MTK2502C-ARM7

Memory 128M+64M

Screen 1.54” IPS Full View, full fitting LCD,capacitive touch screen

Resolution 240*240 pixels

BT 4.0

Case Material Stainless steel

Watch band Silicon Rubber

Charging Magnet inductive charging

Battery Li-polymer 320mah

Key features & benefits

All-in-one
The Oysta Watch is not only a digital 
watch with time, date and day display; 
it allows two-way communication just 
like a mobile phone (with speaker and 
microphone) as well as accurate GPS 
location data. This ensures that wherever 
the employee is, help is always at hand. 

One-touch SOS Button
When the SOS Button is triggered the 
Oysta Watch sends location details to the 
chosen monitoring centre, automatically 
starting a hands-free voice call.

Safety zones
The Safety Zone feature enables safe 
geographical areas to be set. Monitoring 
movement in/out of zones at set times, 
an alert will be raised in the event of any 
activity outside of the boundaries.

Two-way voice communication
Enabling the employee to speak to a 
real person when they are distressed 
or in crisis, the Oysta Watch features 
two-way voice functionality to provide 
reassurance and a more personal 
approach to assistance.

Reminder messages
Able to send simple messages to a 
dispersed employee, the Oysta Watch 
can support daily management through 
the dissemination of tasks and reminders.

Status alerts
Enabling management teams to know 
when the device is turned on/off and 
charging/battery levels. Optional ‘no 
activity’ feature, to detect if the Oysta 
Watch is not being worn or used.

Waterproof
High-grade IP66 Waterproof, the 
Oysta Watch can be worn in any work 
environment without compromise to its 
performance.

Location tracking
Tracking location, IntelliCare via the 
Oysta Watch collates tour/patrol/ shift 
history.
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